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Mr Wilsen Speaks

of Outdoor fyleak

The Preparations Need Net Be

Very Elaborate; in Fact, the
Simpler Jhey Are the Better

By MKS. M. A. WILSON

houscwlfe who has the family
THE In the city at buMncus during
the Hay should plan several real outdoor
mcnle for them at the cleso of thp day.

The tnmny run jum juu ; "
llrfclly after business, nnd If you de
net linve n car; nnd no growing children
e help veu. then take n few youngsters

from I lie neighborhood along. They, toe,
will enjoy the eullng, nnd help you
enrry the supper.

The packing nnd stewing of the utcn
lis needed for the outdoor meal need

net be very elaborate, nnd the entire
outfit ran be packed In a suitcase. Paper
drinking cups, plates and napkins seen
elve the china and linen question, se

that all you will really have te worry
with willvbe the utensils te carry the
drinking water or ten and the feed
Itself.

Supper Menus for Outdoor Meals, al
Fresco
Ne. 1

Chilled Chicken, n la King, In tomato
cases

Brown Rrcad and Butter Sandwiches
Chocolate Cake

Ice Tea

Ne. a
Celd Chicken Pic

Petate salad
Tomatoes au nnturnle

Fruit Tarts Lemonade

Ne. 3
Petted Chicken and Ham

Vegetable Salad
Tomate au naturals

Cantcloupe Lemenado

Ne. 4
Deviled Eggs Parlslen

Checse and Nut Sandwiches
Radishes Garden Onions

Fruit Ade

Use a piece of oilcloth te line the
suitcase and have everything ice cold
before packing. Tack and turn In the
oilcloth nnd then cover with several
thicknesses of newspapers. This will
prevent the hent from coming in con-

tact with the feed. De net open until
the family nrrlves, and It will take just
n few minutes te unpack nnd serve this

Brown Bread
Place in mixing bowl
One cup of cernmcal,
One cup of whole ichcat flour.
One and one-ha- lf cups of bread

crumbs,
One teaspoon of salt,
Tue tablespoons of baking powder,
Three-quarter- s cup of molasses,
One and one-ha- lf cups of black coffee,
One cup of seeded raisins,
One-hal- f cup of chopped nuts.
Mix well, nnd then turn In a well-greas-

and floured meld und steam for
one nnd n half hours; remove the lid
from (he meld nnd place in slew even
te dry efT ; use when n day old.

The one-pou- cofTee cans maku
splendid melds, and the batter
be about twe-thlrd- a full. Have the
unter in tue kettle about two-thir-

the depth' of the melds, nnd cover the
kettle closely.

Te prepare the butter for the sand-
wiches place in small bowl

Ttce ounces of butter.
One teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon ef'pnprlka,- One teaspoon of jjratetl onion.
Mend well together and add one-ha- lf

nip of finely chopped parsley ; work te
..month paste and use en the bread for
the sandwiches.

Chilled Chicken, a la King
Place in saucepan
Our and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of chicken stock,
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Blend and Mir until the flour is d.

then place en the stove and bring
m a boil; cook for live minutes and
mid

One teaspoon of salt,
cup of melted butter,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon ej paprma,
One-ha- lf cup of capers,
One small can of pimentos, chopped

fine,
Tht breast of a four and a half

pound chicken cut In blocks,
Four hard-boile- d eggs cut in quar-

ters.
Heat slowly te boiling point nnd cool.

Chill well. New select lnrge, firm to-
matoes nnd scoop out the centers; turn
nn cloth te drain nnd fill with prepared
and chilled chicken a la King; return
te refrigerator nnd chill until needed.

Petted Chicken and Ilnm
Put through the feed chopper
Sufficient ceU cooked ' chicken te

measure three-quarte- cup,
Sufficient cold cooked ham te measure

one-ha- lf cup.
Season with
One tablcspedn of grated onion,

cup of finely chopped
parsley,

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped capers,
Onn teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon ej pepper,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard.
Ml well, and new adjust the nut

hutter knife te the feed chopper und
put the entire mixture through. Pack
In lmllidiinl custard cups und pour
nnn tablespoon of melted nnd strnined
butter ever each cup; place en ire te
chill nnd when ready te pack turn into
the little paper cups tfiat lire used for
ice cipumsi.

WHAT'S WHAT
Ity Helen Decle

On reascrn wliy ordinary "bocks of
etiquette" nre se worthless Is tliut
n!'?11?1 '" custom lenve them hopelebsly

Of course, certain usages
aie as Imnmtulile uh the fixed Hals, but
""icr meucs vary from ebm te iirc, even
; m 3icai t0 'cn1'- - And It Is thu busl-Ji.Mi-

ghat's What te. keep readers In
I?"0'1 V'1'1 f'e maimers of their own
'jjnc the mannerH of teduy and tomer- -

....Vn'csal.',lifrnKO, for Instance, haswreuRht a change, recently continued by
ilie ceiiiih: te wit, that n woman must
...S.1!0'" 'SRnl "n, wne voting or when'unulng for otltre. That Is, she Is Con-?lra')-

I'rewn Wallace, nU Mrs.
Wallace, when she Is voting or

.i"B v.eteH- - Kve t0 l'lQC0 the tltle.whether "Mrs." or "Miss," before hern'e w disqualifies her as a political
""J'date. In this new era her social
nam& .limited te eoelal occasion.

Adventures With a Pur$e
ONH of these shops which one ceines

pI1s wic.t lovely und unusual bits of
jeweiry, l.s closing for the summer nnd
ImvillK n subsequent reduction In prices.
Te tell you of the many things weuhl
requlre far toe much space, but the
chains of cool' jade nnd hand-curvi- fl

dull geld, fhe Indestructible pearls! Te
wear with the sheer white frock, n
string of Chinese walrus bone, colored
blue by hand, for $5. I was inter-
ested te find silver earrings, toe, be-

cause I had searched the city for them.

The Style and
Comfert Shee

Notwithstanding opinions te
the contrary it is possible te.
manufacture a shoe that com-
bines comfort with smart ap-
pearance. The Dr. Reed Cush-
ion Shee docs this.,
Its comfert-Rlrlw- r fenturet rent
In (lie cniiy, pliable felt and cork
rtifthlen Hele. Arnunil thin nelfi li
liullt the Kline which, In vnrletn
Inntft, in net different In appenr-iinr- e

from liny ether
well m n d e , carefully

rfflrlsslau

styled Miee.
Mere and mere women
nre lenrnlng thli fact
nbent the Dr. Keeil Cush-
ion flh or, nnd nlae that It
elves umisiinl wear at n
niodcrnte price.

"PEDESTRIAN" In Brown and
Black Kid and White Linen.

TVbne Mere Stylish'
cNene as Comfortable
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LENEERT
1328 Walnut Street

Entire of

Blouses and Sweaters

33 Off
the present lower ticket prices

Ne Charges Cash Only

amr-mM- M

Oxford Street te Willow Greve
Kensington Chestnut Hill

Our fleet ei meters delivers clean,
clothes a few days after calling for them.

a of a of
in a of a

te A of
the year,

your of

We
name.

fresh

Nearly quarter century experience
master cleaning. Nearly quarter cen-

tury's reputation maintain. loyal staff
experts retained throughout

assurance superior service.

have
similar

Thi

connection with firm of

I. HERZOG CO.
All articles visurcd against fire and theft delivered you.

German town' Dyers & Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene. Ger. 03-9- 2
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Street
is Summer Comfert

Pity the poor fat man. He would net be suffering se
much from the heat- - these days if he had acquired
the GOLD MEDAL CREAM BUTTERMILK habit
in early spring. He can start right new to reduce by
drinking two glasses daily.

Take tip from the crowd "that hunts the GOLD
MEDAL thirst-quenchi-

ng station near you, when out
en the street at lunch time, or between times.

GOLD MEDAL
CfcEAM BUTTERMILK
One of the SUPPLEE-WILLSJONE- S Products

helps you "reduce" in het weather. A wonderful
tonic for business men. Order by 'phone, or from the
driver of our wagon which passes your home'. Alse at
soda fountains and restaurants.

See our demonstration in the window of the
National Drug Company, 13th Street above Market
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SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S
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WANAMAKER'S

Can Be of
White or Serge)

Over two hundred geed patterns te select from.
Every yard of material is wool and the patterns

are the most desirable of the season. Plenty of small
checks, indefinite and excellent hairjine stripes.

Tropical Worsteds Navy Serge
Worsteds Cassimeres
Cheviots Flannels

You can choose from several geed
models in the and styles
that men like best for business.

Beth pair of trousers will be made of the same
or, if you prefer, for one pair will be

made of hair-lin-e striped white flannel or serge.
Every suit is te fit te the wearer's

and are high grade
A small additional charge for extra sizes.

A two-trous- er suit made te your individual
and made of geed all-wo- ol material is e"he of the

soundest a man can make with $40.
(Gallery, Market)

Sale of Silk
at

Three groups, which include practically all the silk
gloves tha women want.

No. 1 gloves that were a third mere
in our stock just a few days age. These are in tan
and gray in heavy Milanese silk.

No. 2 special three-stran- d silk gloves in white, pongee
and black,

No. 3 heavy Milanese silk in
sable, gray, tan and brown.

All have Paris-poi- nt stitched backs and double finger
lips.

(Central)

Days in the
Ceat Stere

At $5, $10 and $15
A collection of geed tweed

coats and capes and velour
in a variety of styles. Just a
few of a kind and all marked
very low.

Navy Blue Capes,
$18.75 te $25

Full, rippling capes of serge3
and, twills are silk lined and
trimmed with deep silk fringe.
Seme have threw scarfs edged
with fringe; some have interest-
ing cowl cellars faced with con-
trasting silk.

(Mlirket)

$4.90

or

canvas.

JUNE 1922

sable,

45c
It is a soft, gingham in

checks of three sizes in

brown, lavender, red, yellow, pink,
blue, navy black. 32 inches
wide.

White Tricetine
Skirting, 38c Yard

It is nice for the popular slip-e- n

frocks as well as skirts. This
smooth, lustrous quality, snewj
white, is 36 inches wide.

(Ccntrul)

Coel te
They are all Wanamaker shoes, correct in fashion and care-

fully finished. Many of them have th" light turned soles that are most
comfortable for Summer wear. Others have flexible fiber sports soles.
All are what women want for vacation wear, everywhere. Thoroughly
geed pumps oxfords at prices!

At
Instep strap pumps of fine

white canvas have low, Cuban
baby French heels covered with

22,

all

capes

silky
green,

and

fine,

a

low

and low

At $6.50 and &7.50
Pumps and oxfords are of white

canvas, white calfskin and white
leather like buckskin. Seme of
the sport styles combine canvas
and calftikin.

Smart at $8.50
are entirely of teft white canvas and have low heels. They are very
cool because they are well cut-o- ever the instep and decorative be-

cause of a center vertical strap. A slender strap buttons snugly about
the ankles.

(Clinntltut)

duck

have

have
Enamel Hat $5

Bexes
around with or black,
have strong handles and

rZ? catches; inches

hat; boxes also $5.

mack enamel labric
silkmeire

and $5.
dull walrus grain

leather, $15. $7.50 and $10.
The $7.50 is and is leather lined.

-- , ,1 :- -
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WANAMAKER'S

The Wanamaker Down Stairs Ster$
Men's Ail-We- el Suits With Twe Pair
of Trousers Made te Measure $40

(Extra Trousers
Striped Flannel

everplaids

single-breaste- d

conservative semi-conservati- ve

material, Summer,

guaranteed satis-
faction. Tailoring workmanship
throughout.

measure-
ments

investments

Women's Leng Gloves
$1.15

gloves,12-button-lengt- h,

Economy Imported Gingham

Women's White Footwear, Dezen
Styles, $4.90 $8.50

Sandals

Overnight

These White Slurts $1.65 Are Men's
Favorites Summer

Next their coolness general comfort
satisfactory point can them in style they
choese:

buttoned-dow- n wristbands; t"1

attached wristbands or cuffs;
neckbands cuffs.

All Kinds Summer Neckwear, 50c
Open-en- d of figured foulards,

striped silks, figured bandanna patterns
designed without vests.

Murliet)

Women's Bathing Suits of
Practical Types $3.75 and $4.50

At there are charming suits of especially geed black sateen,
trimmed piping of white, blue, green or red.

Tucked bathing suits, of black surf simply and well made,
are black or piped white.

Knitted suits are in California style at $4.50. In black, navy,
brown, green blue, many with contrasting stripes.

Plenty geed caps at .
(Surf Market)
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Creamy Neckwear Adorned
Real

These who knew value of these really beautiful will
marvel at prices. Laces couldn't be lovely and
filet or daintier!

Guimpes are in a wide variety,
starting at $3.75 Peter Pan or
roll-cell- going te
$8.75 very elabeiatc affair

a full, ruffled jabot edged
are

very charming with Summer
sweaters.

Goed Vacation Luggage
low --Priced $3.50 te $7.50

It's quite astonishing to wlnt really geed-lookin- g and strongly con-

structed luggage had small sums in Down Stairs Stere.
Many pieces made special order, embodying individual

features that mean increased satisfaction and service.
Fer instance, black is used in black enamel luggage, instead

usual white, so that a scratch is noticeable.
Catches stronger.
Lids pockets and stays te keep them from falling backwards.
Extra tapes held clothes securely in place.
Trays little handles.

Black Bexes,
are bound all

iB'Wr

M

Yard

18 in
diameter. Square black

Bags

bags, lined,
$4

""" Of

sketched

all $4.50.

of

to

Enamel Suitcases,
10, u, zz

and 24 inches. Deuble
catches in 20
22 inch sizes; double
straps in 24-in-

size. have black
leather corners

Much each
with a tray. Black
leather straps all
leather corners, strong
lock and pretty lining.
In 24 and 2G inch

1

at
in

te and comes the very
that men get most any

with cellars and
with cellars and (T
with and soft

of
four-in-han- dotted and

silks and the very new
especially te wear

(Gallfry,

$3.75

satin,
with

wool
and

rubber 15c te $1.
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neckwear

for
styles and

for
with

wide crochet. All

see
can be

of the are our

the of

are

tan

bag

with

Stere,

y

for the

Black $3.50
pour sizes, .n

the 18, and

the
All

jHgj
nnd han-

dles.

Black Enamel Suitcases, $5.50
deeper and

around,
a

a
the
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$5 $3.75

With Laces
laces

finer Irish

with Irish

the less

$5.)

Snowy linen vestees have wide
bands of Irish lace at $5.75.

Cellars roll, bib or flat round
shapes arc of linen or the finest
net. One charming set of ex-

quisite embroidered net banded
with wide filet lace is only $2.75.
Other cellars and sets at $3.50
te $5.

(( eutral)

Half-Pric- e Sale of
Fine Corsets

$2.50
Bien Jolie, Mavis, Finesse and a

few Medurt front-lac- e corsets are
included in thi.- - clearaway. There
are ceihcts for all types of figures
from the slight te the very heavy.
Fine breches, striped poplins,
ceutils and tricots are used and
the workmanship is excellent.

Sizes are broken, but there arc
all size.-- , in the group. Thu least
expensive of these corsets was
aiiginally twice this price.

(( rntriil)

Adjustable Heuse
Dresses Have

Arrived in Regular
and Extra Sizes

Women have been asking for
them und we are glad te anneunco
the arrival of this shipment.

They are of percales and
checked or plaid gingham, some
with reinforcements under the
urnit., ethers with adjustable hems
and waistbands.

Extra-siz- e dresses, 44 Ms t$ CO Vi ,

are in light or dark percales and
ginghams at $2 te $(i,C0.

IJegular sizes in percales, ging-
hams and white madras at $2 te
$3.85.

(Central)
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